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The European COST Action FP1204 GreenInUrbs cele--
brated the conclusion of its four-year project with a !nal 
conference in historic Orvieto, Italy from April 4-7, 2017. 
The Conference scope and objectives were captured in 
the summary o"ered by Carlo Calfapietra, Conference 
and GreenInUrbs Chair:

“The quality of life in European cities and in most 
of the world is su!ering due to rising pollution levels, 
intensi"ed heat islands, loss of biodiversity, as well as 
#ooding and extreme events related to climate change. 
This can have detrimental e!ects for human health and 
well-being. At the same time, cities are a large source 
of carbon and only a few attempts are underway to 
improve carbon sequestration at the local level. Green 
Infrastructure (GI), with a particular focus on Urban For--
ests, can contribute to the improvement of the urban 
environment through a number of mitigation actions. 

This is especially valid for the tree component of vegeta--
tion due to its larger biomass and extended canopies.

…The main objective of the Conference is to show 
how a trans-disciplinary approach to urban planning 
based on GI as Nature Based Solutions will enable us to 
maximize the provision of Ecosystem Services, making 
future cities more resilient and sustainable. It will en--
able di!erent communities, including researchers and 
academics, practitioners, policy makers, administrators 
and the private sector to exchange knowledge and in--
sight.”
The Conference provided a wonderful opportunity 

for international dialog. It enabled the extensive com--
munity of GreenInUrbs project members, accompanied 
by many additional researchers, members of academia, 
decision makers as well as the private sector and practi--
tioners from diverse Urban Forest-related professions, to 
capture accomplishments and explore the critical neces--
sities for the European Urban Forest’s future – creating 
sustainable, livable urban ecosystems. 

In addition to debuting the just-published project 
book, The Urban Forest: Cultivating Green Infrastructure 
for People and the Environment (available at springer.
com), along with a Guideline for Urban Forestry as Criti--
cal Green Infrastructure in European Urban Areas, the 
conference featured a broad range of keynotes, oral pre--
sentations and poster sessions. These sessions ran the 
gamut of nature-based solutions from sustainable man--
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agement strategies of Green Infrastructure and their 
economic impact to the vast array of Ecosystem Service-
related bene!ts that a healthy Urban Forest can a"ord its 
residents including air quality, health, thermal comfort, 
water management and cultural and environmental di--
versity.

The sustainability and livability of our ever-expanding 
urban centers will depend on our ability to address the 
impact Climate Change is having on our urban environ--
ment. As I sit here in Lucerne, Switzerland, drafting this 
report, experiencing weather that would normally be 
considered an anomaly in this place, at this time – in the 
mid 30’s with no rain for over two weeks – and re#ecting 
on the fact that this is no longer an anomaly but the new 
norm, the importance of the related Orvieto sessions 
seems ever more prescient. 

Under the umbrella of “thermal comfort”, a major 
contributor to urban heat stress is the ever-increasing 
amount of impermeable surface $ as well as urban plan--
ning and design that have not yet embraced the grow--
ing body of knowledge on how to reduce the UHI and be 
more adaptable to climate-change. We have a number 
of tools at our disposal to mitigate these problems, as 
exempli!ed by the following sampling of presentations:

• The green cover of city ecosystem-green roof (pre--
sented by Elif Satiroglu, a Landscape Architect in Vienna, 
Austria) discussed the relationship between urban popu--
lation growth and impervious surfaces in terms of its im--
pact on urban land use. “Concepts such as Integrated Ur--
ban Water Planning, Water Sensitive Urban Design, Urban 
Water E%ciency Planning and Rainwater Management 
Approaches have proposed scienti!c approaches for so--
lutions” to this problem. The presentation focused on “the 
climatic and ecological e"ects and design and examples 
of the Green Ripples used to direct, slow down and re!ne 
rainwater as Rainwater Management Systems”.

• Hydraulic behavior of expanded cork agglomer--
ate in green walls and living facades (presented by 
Andreia Cortes, Department of Civil Engineering, Univer--
sity of Coimbra, Portugal) discussed the fact that “green 
walls and living facades may o"er extensive bene!ts to 
cities, since they have the desirable potential to reduce 
the urban heat island e"ect, improve air quality and re--
store biodiversity… Expanded cork agglomerate is an 
environmentally friendly material with improved fea--
tures of water retention and thermal insulation (which 
could) enhance the performance of green walls and liv--
ing facades…” 

• Urban green infrastructure (UGI) as a tool for 
mitigating the urban heat island (UHI) – a review 
of methodologies (presented by David Pearlmutter 
of Ben-Gurion University, Israel) provided “a survey of 
research approaches and !ndings of 90 studies which 
deal with the contribution of UGI to UHI mitigation and 
human comfort, in Mediterranean, Atlantic and Boreal 
climatic regions in Europe and Israel. The reviewers ob--
served that “For optimal bene!t from UGI research there 
is a need to study the combined e"ect of various green 
measures: vegetated terrain, green walls and in partic--
ular street trees and urban forests, as well as analyzing 
their applicability to urban planning and the translation 
of general principles into a set of practical rules for city 
planners and UGI managers.”

• The role of green infrastructure on urban climate 
– insights from the Copernicus Climate Change Ser--
vice (presented by Jorge H. Amorim, Swedish Meteoro--
logical & Hydrological Institute) was “interested in know--
ing how, and to what extent, urban planning a"ects 
the city’s response to the climate signal. …In this work, 
results for a 5 year period over Stockholm, Sweden and 
preliminary outputs for Bologna, Italy are shown… By 
delivering high resolution urban climate data over Eu--
ropean cities, Urban SIS aims at providing news insights 
into the potential of Nature Based Solutions to deliver 
innovative solutions for adapting to climate change. ”

The COST Action generated a vast network of connec--
tions between partners from every corner of Europe, 
around the environmental, social and governance is--
sues related to urban forests and green infrastructure.

Following the conference, attendees traveled to Rome 
for a guided tour of the Villa Borghese gardens.
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• Planning for cooler cities: A framework to priori--
tize urban green infrastructure (presented by Nicholas 
S.G. Williams, School of Ecosystem and Forest Sciences, 
University of Melbourne, Australia) discussed how “…the 
strategic implementation of urban green infrastructure 
(UGI) e.g., street trees, parks, green roofs and facades can 
help achieve temperature reductions in areas while de--
livering diverse additional bene!ts such as pollution re--
duction and biodiversity habitat…” and o"ered a “frame--
work for prioritization and selection of UGI for cooling.”

• Quantifying the microclimate e!ects of urban 
green infrastructure for climate change mitiga--
tion and adaptation (presented by Teresa Zölch, TU 
München Centre for Urban Ecology and Climate Adapta--
tion, Germany) aimed at “…quantifying GI measures at 
an urban micro-scale with bene!ts for outdoor as well as 
indoor thermal comfort and building energy demand by 
coupling microclimate modeling with thermal building 
simulation… The methodological approach was tested 
for an urban block in Munich, Germany, representing a 
typical urban fabric of residential buildings with a high 
degree of compactness and surface sealing.”

• Assessment of the microclimatic impacts of urban 
green infrastructure based on local climate zone clas--
si"cations (presented by Parisa Pakzad, Faculty of Built 
Environment, UNSW Corporative Research Centre for 
Low Carbon Living, Sydney, Australia) stated that “Urban 
planners and landscape architects need detailed infor--
mation about the thermal conditions of open spaces for 
their design decisions. The urban microclimate is a key 
factor for the livability and sustainability of a neighbor--
hood. It is unique in any given location as it is mainly dic--
tated by the diverse nature of the local physical environ--
ment, which alters the overall climate of the region. The 
microclimate at the street and neighborhood level can 
vary greatly within relatively short distances because of 
di"erences in solar exposure, wind speed, humidity, and 
air and surface temperatures. The overall thermal com--

fort of the environment determines the functionality of 
a space and its use by humans. In this study, a method is 
proposed to quickly assess the urban microclimate in re--
lation to green infrastructure typologies at the local  sc--
cale…and provides a set of planning recommendations 
in the form of a reference framework…” 

• Urban Trees – cooling down the heat island: Do 
species matter? (presented by Anna Brähler, Strategic 
Landscape Planning and Management, School of Life Sci--
ences, Weihensephan Technische Universität München, 
Germany) discussed  their experiment “to clarify the im--
pact of the cooling e"ectiveness of two common urban 
street tree species, Tilia cordata and Robinia pseudoaca--
cia, on vertical and horizontal temperature pro!les in 
the urban canopy layer (UCL). The project investigated 
the cooling performance of 20 individuals, during the 
summer of 2016 in Munich, Germany. Not only tree 
morphology and transpiration were measured, but also 
micro-meteorological variables, such as air and surface 
temperatures.”

In reviewing the entirety of the COST Conference’s 
presentation o"erings, it is clear that diagnosing “ther--
mal discomfort” and its vast array of contributory urban 
stressors will require an expanded collegial approach 
to disseminating and implementing the many strate--
gies and resulting tools that are presently available. The 
cost e"ectiveness of a Nature Based Solutions approach 
clearly warrants such an e"ort. 

All Keynote, Oral and Poster Presentation Abstracts, 
including those referenced in this report, can be found 
in the Conference’s Book of Abstracts at http://www.
greeninurbs.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/book_
of_abstract.pdf.

More information about COST Action FP1204 can be 
found at http://www.cost.eu/COST_Actions/fps/FP1204 
and additional information on the GreenInUrbs project 
component can be found at http://www.greeninurbs.
com.

Ahmed Alhuseen of the Global Change Research Institute in the Czech Republic received the Award for “Best 
Presentation” for his work on the choice of public green spaces among residents of Khartoum, Sudan.
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An extensive series of sessions was devoted to the role of urban green infrastructure in providing local climate regu--
lation and enhancing climate change resilience.
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“...a major contributor to urban heat stress is the ever-
increasing amount of impermeable surface ! as well as 
urban planning and design that have not yet embraced 

the growing body of knowledge on how to reduce the 
UHI and be more adaptable to climate-change.”

The conference attracted over 400 participants from around the world and was packed with three full days of dis--
cussion, including poster sessions as well as oral presentations on green infrastructure topics ranging from heat 
mitigation to sustainable urban governance.

Photos: D. Pearlmutter


